Western blotting of basic proteins after nondenaturing electrophoresis in acid conditions using the PhastSystem.
Electroblotting of basic proteins was performed from minigels after electrophoresis, under nondenaturing acidic conditions, by using the automated PhastSystem. Depending on the molecular masses of the proteins to be studied, various precast gel media were chosen. The transfer membranes with various types (nitrocellulose and polyvinylidene difluoride) and pore sizes (0.45 and 0.2 micron) were chosen accordingly. For the semidry electric transfer, a simple, discontinuous two-buffer system was used. The anode solution contained 0.3 M Tris, pH 10.4, and the cathode solution, 40 mM 6-amino-n-hexanoic acid, pH 7.6, with 20% v/v methanol each. The addition of 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) in the cathode solution facilitated the elution of proteins from the gels and directed the migration of the negative SDS-protein complexes towards the anode membranes. The transfer conditions following native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis allowed the visualization of basic proteins, with molecular weights ranging from 29,000 to 5,000, for which isoforms could be resolved and which retained their biological properties.